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l p Mtim 
C H E S T E R , 8 . C . T U E S D A Y A U G U S T , 31, 1915, 
TEUTONS STRIKING IN SHIPPED OUT OF MARIETTA 
Utovsk ltno. Have 
This may, in time, prove ihe 
S YS GERMAN GUNNERS 
FTRE ON HOSPITALS 
TEUTONS LAUNCH NEW * (WYLJE STRESTIM- FLYING SQUADRON NEGRO WOMAN KILLED 
- ATFA€K--Off-RUSSIANS-! - PWEMENTS STOP- f- HERE NEXT-MONDA^U - w ~ - — 
PED BY INJUNCTION — | Shot to Death. . 
ohibition.s.s toil Speak.(. n a m e 9mUh, the widow «f Ju l* . 1 
a -«o:Uay N i g h t - L , ^ , ^ ncvrro 
1USical 1 '• J r n- [death in tho court house at Winn*- I 
The Arabic 
I « M Frank was 
ll Is expected that with :he fall 
ot llrest l.ltovsk, which has been 
followed by that of OH a. B uth of 
Kovno, von Hlndenburg, ra nf 
off the Russian retreat It is 
Minister von Ja>:ou in ;:ii «<» 
lit reach an aiiu* able urdi rs 
with tile United State* I'll 
s .-hot 'hroti'jb an 
he was sitt.ng with 
singing A lead of 
full The formal answer of el! 
A F F A D A V I T 
officers by 15 today Th'' 
alun Hrmles etill are n i a t 
virtually all their guns. ; nd pr 
ti e fall of 
Paris toiiighl reported th^ cap i 
f several Oerman tren hes In i 
'osces. but whal 1B CO~ 
of the prin Iple 
i D D E A R L Y F O R V I C T O R 1 
l l i . - r o f C i v i l 
Mr ifardli. \ 
•r. I h. Zloia l.lj n and In. 
July when the T „ ..>• I< ' ' ' ' ' 
Through the active and HJIR • 
cy of Rev. ' J. <;. H|>a 
you Hi:nk thai 
Warsaw sail 
In l.ipa and 
The retreat of flrand Duke Ni.hr> 
ree 1111 Ill's Tins 
the A. It P • hurch I the (l. iiiiniis and 
missionary from Mex-1 lievt thai ihe li-
sting program h.s beenjaiely shell Ihe 
weekly Ihnu h lie A jeWde'i.ce ef llie I 
f.e has succeeded to an at nual do- j Another pnsBei 
A. R. P. 
jt.he line to the north Is b • ng ha f ' a n h ( 
J e l : rassed by Plolil Marshal v. n M i'k- ,,ow goes 
in Mecklenburg, 
the town of N:i 
North^Carollna and 
Mr. R. R. Hafner 1ft In re elpt of Smith s shut-mouth 
letter from hlsW^fcer . Mr B. W.. funny nor as^oolU 
lafner, who wis In the mercantile j ^  h o l ( h , r s w h o h 
ualnesa at Newport . Ark. that tho i u g l h e p u b | | c e a r 
and now that ho 
Mrs. de Urello Bald, "(or all thai 
hat Mr. Whillotk. lhe l.nlted S ales 
, attke.* A re I'pul- ! 
A F F A D A V I T O F E H H A R D I ? 
in Muel-jfrom a large area in ihe c ty .if 
Dardanelles Is tndc.ied l)y re-j drains as I havo set oui in my om-
„ advices, both off c al and unof i piattit. The water Is cu iduc id m 
ly s n i p e llttlo j flelal ."The losses of Ihe Ertante I (rout o( my properly on Wyl e street 
i Allies" In the attack made at Ana'ar l which Is ihe lowest p-Hit The 
the e'edor o' th la while tho recent land t g «an iar> J'ipea and drains which 'lie city of 
$32,CO',0000 
Everybody Get In 
Line For Prosperity. 
Home Patronage Will Do It 
If you spend your money wih your neighbor he'll spend hi, 
The 1 b your home paper will tell you how to spend it 
judiciously. I Q M E T R A D £ A ? J D PROSPEIUTY 
— — — ^ • • • -VV. - - ^ .;c mum 
& Co... pur. h a ng 
This shipment. It is us erled, 
•ral sent hero by. snd thrcunb 
sin « ' h ; be-
Capt. Jos. S. Hardin, o" th s i 
ty, who has been In the Coas . 
lery in tho Phllllplnea fcr so eral 
iwlng the recent operatives al- "aid property Wylie 
y have gone out desp lo he a d-
of lheir leaders. 4.000 I e rg ad-
yesterday to the numb r 
:<I to cut. ard ch ef U 
tin 1R shot In four p ace. 
took 60 -Stlt-_ 
ss mz.vrx.'r; 
, ' -1 - : 
Tho level of Wylie 
2 to 4 .Inches. 1 h « * '» es 
pecially Irue of lhe portirn of the 
t between^ the Post Offl e - and 
the top of saui grade. Said s root is 
about to be, paved with- a pe ma-
on tho part of the 
r. will ma er al'y in-
t i f fs atlort e j s H Is. 
City of Chester, be and 
level of Wylie : 
Me with the Clerk of 
'Oil a nd sufficient " bond, 
of Two Hundroi Fifty 
n^dT.L.rL.'VV' 
The faith of lhe thirty 
John Arbuckle al tl-o 
There was much Jubi i t lon cn ta« 
ship last evening. Instetd cf the cold 
simper that whs to bo the !ast mesl 
I -fco c»l ed on 
»»# ot said bond this 
^ puUtn^In15 '.Ml tonardrlins 
or mean, ot taking, care of i»'d «ur-
^ water, in d U r e . ^ 0 ^ the dam-
layer switched . Intl. "Homo 
Home," and the ydu.g «om- .. 
Judge" sixth circuit S. C.« Time.. 1 j 1 
Wtt j8tmt'-£Bcekly Ntuia 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
a t C h e s t e r . S . C . 
W . w . P E Q R A M 
S T E W A R T L . C A 8 8 E L 8 
' J . H . W I L L I A M S O N 
Owners and Publ ishers. 
•ubeer ip t to iv R a t e * hr A d v a n c e 
One Tear 11.60 
U x Months 76 
wo moa t r e m e m b e r tha t 'w i th the 
coming of good roads come t h e au-
to tour is t . Every cross road should 
have sign poets giving the direc-
tion a n d d i s tance t o the nex t town. 
This would be a gree t convenience 
to t ravel lers . 
Our neighbor York county. 1s " a p 
paren t ly behind on t h i s too. alnce 
the Columbia "Boos te r s" got on 
t h a . rwroog _rc&4 and ins t ead ot- go-
ing via York proceeded to Rock H1U. 
T O P R O C R A 8 T 1 N A T O R 8 . 
Adver t is ing Ratea M a d s K n o w n 
Appl ica t ion . 
itered at t he Paatottice at Cheater 
8. 0 . , as second class mat ter . 
T U E S D A Y . A U G U S T . 31. 
T H E I N J U N C T I O N 
In th is Issue of t he N o ^ s 
seen the af f idavi ts , soiling t 
complaint of Mr. E. 11. l lardln who 
h a s obtained a temporary ii 'Juoilion 
aga ins t t he City of Chcs or which! 
p reven t s fu r the r work l e n s .ion - by 
t h e city on Wylie street until the 
Issuo Is decided by the o o u r . 
As ye t t he c i ty ' s answer lo the 
Injunct ion has not boon filed. nnd 
no t public property, therefore ennnot 
a t th is t ime be published that the i 
c i t izens of Ches ter could r a id the 
content ions of both an.l ihe:. d r i w 
the i r own conclusions. 
But . however tho m i t l o r may 
t e rmina te , we can but view tho stop-
page of a n y work of public improve 
U e o t , a s most regre t table It would 
seem tha t something Is nidi -ally 
wrong when ma t t e r s of ih 8 nature 
cannot be fairly and equ tably settled 
Without the expense, tho delay and 
t h e Ill-feeling that la usually the out 
come of an act ion at law—no mat te r 
Whether tho grievance Is fancied or 
real . 
In t h e meant lmo, tho ent i re p ople 
of t h e city a re the suf fers , s No one 
ques t ions the bad condition of Wylle 
• f e e t ; and there was cons derable r« 
j o l d n g when the city cS&ncll saw 
t h e way to complete the p a v n g of 
th is mos t Important thoroughfare and 
iwork actual ly commenced upon It. 
It looked l ike a s t a r t along lines 
t h a t would eventually moan much 
f o r the growth a n d development of 
d t y . I t was doing something—not 
laying dormant . It * - M and It 
1» a s earnes t of bet ter things to 
come. It was action, not Idle p r o 
e ras tin at ion. 
Then comes tho In junct ion; a n d 
the fa t—the people 's fa t—is s i t t i ng 
T h e following Is h a t r e d In b y - a 
f r iend of Ches ter who a c t s in Its 
l en t lmen t a special appllcabil ty to 
a goodly proportion of the i eople of 
this city. Here 'a a sad story told In 
I rhyme the moral of whl h Is Been 
from s tar t to f in i sh : 
There Is a land, a s I 've heard tell 
where nothing 's ever done; t he peo-
ple who there in do dwell t o «ork 
! have yot begun. " T o m o r r o w ' ' Is t he 
| watchword there, and " P : e u y soon' ' 
bo j t he cry. T h e n a m e of this unp easant 
t he ' and?—the land of By-and-I.y. 
n-ho; "Procras t ina t ion there Is King; he 
i.._ ! r u l e s w " h a high hand, b'lt makes DI 
Mid. T h e lessons they a i e never 
SOUTH mm is NOW ENTERING 
LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY IN EARNEST 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Establishment of Real Stock Markets at Six Places in State 
Gives Farmers Selling Opportunities Equal 
— l o Ttose -Aaywisere. —"-.-jfife-. 
!! ^ 
Type of Beef Si Champi i 
' b y ; 
left 
South Carolina It better prepared to-
day for the raising.of lire-Mock than 
e \ e r before In her hlntory. Not only this fall and winter. 
la there more dry feed and paaturage How to Select Fe> 
ID the alate. but at last there are mar Farmers who have not 
kets also- Kood markets, that put the their feeders should do H 
j South Carolina stock raiser on an choosing feeders, look for the animal 
! equal footing with the citizen of any with ihe blocky form. (>o not take 
. fin shed 
the Land of By-and-By. 
And if YOU put th n*s off ana . ^ e i - locality. Having made many rangy, leggy stuff with shallow l 
say you *11 do them pro ty soon, and . preparations and taken numerous pre- The constitution of the animal I 
.-blrk your task* from day to day. liminary steps and af ter making two important bearing on his value 
j**rhape some af te rnoon they'll take a c l u a ' experiments last year, the ex fe*»d.»r This Is Indicated by a 
v o u off t o th is bad l a n d - n o f r ' eud ! ' • n " o n division of Clemson College IS broad head, broad muzzle, ope 
...in „ . . . prepared now to undertake to super- irils. large heart girth and clea .111 heed your c ry ; and rhere •• no j , h e f e e d | n g m a r k e I l n ( t o f I x > c k M p . c l a l l v „ l l i e h , . u d . . 
By-and- \ thousands of catt le and hogs this win malnder of the animal generally 
I ter and .spring and is making arrange sponds to the head. Pick a 
i The live stock markets of the stato 
LOCAL OPTION ADS. | are at Greenville. Greenwood. Rock 
j Hill. Columbia. Florence and Charles-
T h e News h a s received qui te a too. At each point livestock pens are 
number of Sunday South Carolinad a l j u n d e r «'on*tniction. These cities are 
concentration and selling points. A 
ly newspapers containing the adver- m i n a n d h o k , , h l p 
t lsement of tjio "Local On Hon Lea- , them for market to the one of th 
County of Ches ter . 
County of Cehs ter . 
Not ice Is hereby given t h i t an 
elect ion will be held on the 14th day 
of September , A. D. 1915, a t t he vot-
ing proclncts fixed by law In la id 
county, upon the ' ques t ' on as t o 
whether the manufac tu r e and sale 
of alcoholic liquors a n d beverages 
shall be prohibi ted or continued In 
-lUW-Statt, . a s p rovided by- Aet-Nor-vJ 
to submit to the qualif ied e eclors 
the question of the prohibi t on of 
(he m a n u f a c t u r e and sa le of alcohol-
ic liquors a n d beverages In the 
a e d to p rov i so ier-ikO tixry-
lng of these provisions in to effect , 
approved the l e th day of February . 
A. D. 1915. 
T h e qual if icat ions for su f f rage are 
as follows: 
Residence In S ta te for two y e a r i . 
in the County one year . In the poll-
ing prec inc t In which the e 'oetor of-
Ters t o vote, four months , and the 
payment six months before any elec-
tion of any poll tax then due and 
payable. Provided, Tha t min i s te r s 
In charge of an organized church 
and t eachers of public s hools .-hall 
be enti t led to vote a f t e r six m< n ths 
residence In the State, o therwise 
at l le i qualif ied. 
Registrat ion —Payment of all 
taxes. Including poll tax , assessed 
elected a n i l collectible during the previous 
production of a <ertifl-
ca te or the receipt of the off cer an-
! thorized to collect »ha:I 
Tomorrow In the Land of 
| B y . ' 
l i ng f.-
beef Select feeders 
l pti - ; 
. , . „ ! points nearest to 
gue of South Carolina. ' 
In today 
pears a le t ter f rom a citizen of 
Batesburg asking what T h e S ta te 
practically t e r m s " p e r t i n e n t ' ques-
tions a s t o the origin of ih ls adver-
t isement and also as t o whether or 
not t h e adver t i sement was pa d for 
In "perfect ly good money." 
T h e S t a t e answers by saying. 
•"Whether t h e adver t i sement ! was 
paid for or was a donation by T h e 
S ta te company we respect(ul !y sug-
gest Is no proper concern of Mr. Bur-
in the f i r e ! 
T h e News har ne i ther the desire 
nor Inclination to discuss the mer-
i ts of .this contention. That is the 
province of the court w h k h will 
h e a r the evidence and r -ndor judg-
men t , bat , every rlght-th nklug well-
wisher of Chester will dep.-e a t e , 
whe the r In court or out . any action 
whatsoever the tendency of which 
Is a posit ive harm to th - best Inter-
es t s of t he city. 
Doubtless t h e r e will he fur iher de-
velopments. 
ndlrated by K 
The railroads hair, s lw of b< 
Issue of T h e S t a t e ap-1 tng-in-transit rate which will help Farmers wh 
greatly ID reducing the cost of t rans own breeding 
portatlon In short, the facilities for them 'for f eed! 
market ing are already here. off grass this 
Buyers Coming Here. finish ra t t le 
W W. l.ong. s la te agent and dlrec- one that brlngt 
tor of extension at Clemson College. 
has made ar rangements with a number The care of 
of prominent slock buyers of lh« east Important. Th 
ern markets to attend the sales In 0]d Klemlsh pi 
South Carolina. There will be two master fai 
sales periods *h l s season, one a mid m e n m a y K j v e 
winter sale and the o ther a spring same feed, yet 
sale, and the buyers will come to much J je t ter :l 
South Carolina on these two occasions cause o( the d 
and go from one to another of the cen- p 0 | n l [Q remen 
tral market points This reverses Ihe t ] e closfly for ; 
older order of things, under which the a l o u r s the cha 
South Carolina farmer shipped his cat- 1 0 0 much 
tie to eastern markets and ti T h e News received a le t ter yes-
terday f rom Tho League inquiring as 
to advert is ing ra tes , which has been 
furnished, a n d If wo a r o of fered an 
adver t i sement we propoee to accept 
it, provided It Is proper and llglti-
ma te a n d does not contain personal! 
t ies. 
his luck for what he could 
'ustea to Another point to 
get for isrlty of feeding 
t ing a s teer go se 
T H E B O Y A N D T H E F I E L D 
Mr. Citizen possibly jou have a 
»on who U yet In the . graded 
•cho^ls. A few years frtfm now b# 
WW bo a young m ^ j f f a son you a re 
proud of and n6 doubt Justly ao. 
Haying secured bis c d u c a i k n he 
1* about t o enter the flefd; you 
proudly boost of t he fact that you 
have educated him and have prop-
'-erty f i t ted him to enter the bailie, 
bu t Mr. Citizen what h a i e y,..u beea 
•Vjln* these many yea i s to bettor 
t he field which he Is t o e n t e r ' Do 
7ou not prefer this son to remain 
Jn the home town where you and 
t h a dear mother may see and be will 
him day In and day out?? You cer-
- U M y do not wish him to go abroad 
• n d yon and the mother . , e n d the 
balance of your days In anx e y. Now 
Mr . Citizen, your town, your county 
joat -s tate Is t he field and 
» h l l e ypo a re preparing and doing 
•U you can .{or the son it i . > o u r 
, d o t ? al^o to be preparing the field 
•which he Is to enter . I 
L e f a l l o o k a f t e r t he field and 
koep t h e boy at home. 
- S I G N P 0 8 T 8 . 
N«w« believes that t he work 
> f t h e good roads builder shou'd aot 
t o p t w i n sui table signs giving <di-
a n d dis tances have been 
t h e major i ty of people 
w h o l ive In t h e county a r e ta-
p O l a r wi th t h e d i f f e ren t r oads Out 
T h e adver t is ing space in a news-
paper is wha t may be termed toe 
goods the dealer has for sale. If t he 
News was a Local Optionlst or an 
Anti-Prohibition 1st It would not re-
f u s e a l lgit lmate proh bitlon adver-
t l smeent . 
Is the re a merchan t In Ches te r 
who would r e f u s e to se ' l a Local Op-
ilonlst a sui t of clothes? Is the re a 
f a rmer In Chester county who would 
refuse to sell a local Optionlst a bale 
oif cot ton? Is the re a banker In 
Ches ter who would r e fuse to ac-
cept a deposit f rom a Local Option-
lst? Is t h e r e a lawyer In C h e s t e r 
who would refuse to defend a Local 
Optionlst? 
T o r e f u s e to give any s ide a hear 
log Is In our opinion narrow-minded 
This co-operative market ing plan feeding time may -
s -received wide attention outside self to such an ei 
s s ta te and a number of leading serious trouble wli 
*m publications have noticed It far- general, a safe rul 
loly. It is also considered by the that are best cared for will fat' 
Tnlled States department of agrlcul- The feeding of the catt le and hogs 
to re as one of the best methods possl- for these co-operative markets will be 
ble of developing the livestock Industry directed by the demonstration and ex-
of the South. tension forces of Clemson College Ths 
Illustrated pos '^rs were sent from feeding will be supervised directly ky 
be conclusive proof of t he payment 
Before the hour fixed for opening 
the polls Managers and Clerks must 
take and subscr ibe to the Constitu-
t ional . oa th . T h e Cha rman of the 
Hoard of Managers can adminis ter 
I t he oatb . to t h o Managers and 
feeding j t o the Clerk; a Notary Public mus t 
•ow la a i adminis ter t h e oath to Cha ' rman . 
T ' 1 0 Managers elect the i r Cha rman 
and Clerk. 
Polls at each voting place mus t 
poriant also. Is! b e opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and 
irrn. fineness of j closed at 4 p. m. except In the City 
horn and thick- of Charleston, whe re they shall be 
k f h I o p e n e < 1 a t 7 l n- 111111 d o s e d a t 6 p. 
Ist'd to keep I 
ot to sell them Managers have the power to 
„ profitable to f l U * v a < a n c > ' ' a n d " n o n - of t he 
led ateer la the ! Managers a t tend, t he cltlz ns can 
it money. appoint , f rom among the qual ' t led 
tie. | voters, t he Managers , - . who a f t e r 
cait le is most | being sworn, can conduct tho elec-
lai "the^eye of At the clOBe of the e e c t i o n , t he 
i thTeiact l T t h e ' M a n B g e r s u " d C l e r k n l u 8 1 Proceed 
of stuff may d c | 1 ' " l ' " r l y ' ° o p e n , h e ballot bo ie s an< 
iet merely be-' C O U D t t i i e votes therein and 
In care.i O n e i n n u e without adjournnii-nt nnti! 
walch the c a t - l " n m e la completed, and make a state-
.'hen an animal j ment of t he resul t , and s gn the 
that it la get•; same. Within th ree days thereaf te r , 
nbalanced feed • t t , e Chai rman of the 1 oard. must served ItTegu- , k . „ 
vaterlng l-et Commlsalom rs ot 
hours past lie . e c " o n l t i e p o " " 8 I - 0 , 6 box s con-
It to gorge i t . i , a l n l n g the ballots and wri t ten s la te) 
as lo develop, men i s of t he result of Ihe e ect on 
digestion. In I Managers of Elect ion.—The fol-
that the catt le | lowing Managers of Election have 
best., been appointed to hold the election 
at t he various precincts in the »ald 
Great Falls— W. T. J a l s ' n , R. T. 
\ ' a rnadore . T. I* Jones. 
At War Prices 
Large Lot Bagging and Ties 
Cotton Picking Sheets 
Meal, Flour, Corn, Oats 
Heavy and Fancy 
Groceries 
Wagons and Buggy 
Harness 
CALL AND SEE US 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
S E A B O A R D 8 C H E D U L E 
N O R T H B O U N D 
No. 30 4:09 P. M 
No. 6 10:37 P. M. 
No. 12 4:25 A. M 
S O U T H B O U N D 
No. 29 12: "6 Noon 
No. 5 11:17 A. M. 
No. 11 12:4a night . 
Clemson College late In July urging the county demonstrat ion agent 
fa rmers to select their feeders In Aug- while all spedaf cases will receive a 
ust. ln response to this, many people tentlon from the livestock specially 
wrote to the college asking where of the extension division of Clemso 
feeders could be purchased and ex- College. 
pressing their Intention to buy Banks : SIDNEY S RITTBNBERG. 
are assisting greatly ln the work by Agricultural Publicist, 
lending money on livestock and help- 1 Clem 
J-owryvuie — j . Frazor l l a rd ln . 
J ames Simpson, Abe Brown. 
Cornwell—H. O. Tennan t . T. H. 
Banks. T. B. Lee. 
Rlchburg—J. o . Barb r. Wyetb 
Marlon. J , M. McGarlty. 
Agricultural College.! Rosivi l le—J. M. Boulwaro. Robert 
, Stevenson. J . S. H. Caldwell. 
• ' Rodman—John L. Kee, I, A. 
PREVENTING COTTON ANTHRACNOSE IiTu™r' tU>cke" 
| j Lando—J. W. Lylcs, R. C. McFad-
den. R. H. Weetbrook. 
Edgemoor—L. S. Lyle*. F. W. 
t ime or another suffered serious losses I six or eight months. When fall plow-1 H l c k " n • J o h n B ' Ferguson. 
from the fungus boll rot known as lng and rotat ions are practised the Baton Rouge—John H. ' Hardin , 
atrthTacn<*«* Anthracnose 1s wide- 'd isease can readily be eliminated pro-1 w - p - Estes . W. H. Lucas . 
Whi te ' s Store—A. A. Grsnt , A. S 
S H A V O R A N D 8 H A V E E . 
th« There ' s on«> thing U peculiar 
noble human race—it ' s hard i 
thb halr to g r o w -where w e [ h i n t 
tho right place. So when w e reach a 
dis tant town a n d t a k e our morning 
stroll, wo note with sa t isfact ion a 
oaroer B sign or poie. 
My m u s e Is boning for a rhyme—I 
t rus t s h e will succeed; her t h e m e 
as t r ide a razor-back s h e shou 'd go 
with some speed. I don ' t say that 
religion ln a b a r b e r ' s a lways goes, 
unless t h e ba rber f e t s t he local 
p reacher by the noee. 
When Joseph was Invited by Pha-
raon to tne court , ne got a nair-cut 
and a shave, a n d thereby hangs a 
thought : It gives a man more confi-
dence to know his chin Is clagn, tor 
when we go a round uasbaved we feel 
and look s o mean. 
Hair-cuts, l ike provisions, a r e soar-
ing mighty high, and some for lady 
barbers have of ten ra ised a c ry . Ba t 
Samsftn got a hair-cut t h a ^ p w t -him 
mighty dear ; sp lady %*fi5ers might 
ensnare a few s t rong men , I fear . 
Now, David 's love for Absalom was 
foolish, though s incere ; for, like the 
sheep, Ab only got a hair-cut on r e a 
year ; a n d th is p roved , h ' s undoing 
when a t r e e got In h i s way. T o neg-
lect or cheat t h e b a r b e r Is a custom 
that don ' t j * y . 
Ezeklel g i t a halr-eut, and . by di-
vine command, a a d the re f rom preach 
«d a s e rmon t o t h e people o l Ms 
spread and very destructive 
times destroys all the bolls 
and frequently destroys half the bolls j Seed free from the disease should a l 
In n-field, k a t tacks the seedlings ways be used for planting. 
af ter they have come up and ln this to get these from a Held where there Is 
>me- j vlded disease-free seed a re used 
talk cotton Is ag i ln Planted on the land. | P r ess ly , W. O. Dodds. 
" ' ' ' Wllksburg— Tabe Wllks, W. W 
I W. E. T. tfade. 
Wal-
l s S I C K N E S S A 8 I N ? 
If not . It 's wicked lo neg'ect lllnesi 
a n d means of relief. It 'i wicked to 
endure Liver Ills, Headache, Indiges-
tion, Constipat ion, when one dose of 
Po-Do-Lax gives relief. Po-Do-Lax 
Is Podophyllln (May Apple), without 
the gr ipe. It arouses the Liver, In-
ant isept ic In the Bowe's. Your Con-
st ipat ion and o ther His d isappear ov-
ern ight because Po-Do-Lax has help 
ed N a t u r e t o remove tho cause. Get 
a bott le VOID your Druggis t today. 
Get rid of your Const ipat ion over-
night . 
VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES TC 
YORK, 8 . C. VIA SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY ACCOUNT OF HOME 
COMING W E E K , SEPTEMBER 
1-3, 1815. 
T h e Southern Rai lway will sell 
very low roundtr lp t i cke t s to York. 
S. C. account of home coming week 
t i cke t s on sa le August 31st , Sep-
tember 1st., 2nd., and 3rd., with fi-
nal l imit t o r e tu rn September 4th. 
For detai led Information call cn local 
agent Southern Railway or address 
8 . H. McLean . D. P . A . Columbia. 
S. C. 
* T h e Typewr i te r . 
A typewr i t e r Is one who typewri tes 
n the typewri ter and the typewri te r 
i a mach ine on which t h e typewri-
t e r who typewr i t es on the type-
wri ter typewrites. Now, the type-
wri ter typewri tes on t h e typewri ter 
ntll t h e r e Is no m o r e typewri t ing 
'hich the typewr i t e r who typewri tes 
on the typewri te r typewrite#. 
stage frequently destroys the stand no anthracnose. but if this Is Impossl-i Ca r t e r ' s —L.. R. Wise, J 
of cotton. It a t tacks bolls when they jble. seed should be selected from j l a c e - w - H. Roddey. 
have begun to develop and usually ap- j atalks which are f ree from disease and John Simpson 's—W. J . Stone, Lee 
pears on bolls that are from two-thirds which a re not near diseased stalks. | Carter , Richard Wllks. 
Anthracnose can also 6e spread at j Leeds—W. T. McDanlel, T . M. 
the gin and care should be taken In I Traylor, J . C. Wllks. 
bolls that are fro  t o-thirds 
to three-fourths grown as small brown 
or pink spots. Where such spots oc-
cur on the surface of the boll, the seed 
and lint of the Inside are usually found 
discolored and rotten. The disease en-, 
ters the seed of slightly diseased bolls 
<H»d when such e a ^ ' a r e planted - t he 
following spr ing an th racnose devel-
ops and a t tacks the young plants that 
the seed produce. Ih this way Is an-
thracnose Carried from Held to Held 
and farm to farm. 
The anthracnose fungus lives In old 
diseased bolls and stalks In the field 
for about fifteen months. If t he old 
ginning seed for next year 's planting. 
If the gin has previously been used to 
gin diseased cotton. It should be thor-
oughly cleaned out. 
Anthracnose can be prevented en-
tirely by crop rotation and careful 
selection of seed Now Is the time 
to make your seed selections and to 
plan your rotation with a view to get-
t ing rid- of this destruct ive disease. 
H. W. BARRE, Botanist. 
Clemson AgrtcuKural College. 
Fort Lawn—S. M. McWatter*, 
C. Stoll. W. C. McKeown. 
I-andsford—H. C. Thomas , W. B. 
•CrosbyyE- H. Hllt tan. -• — -
Wylle 's Mill—F. A. Nunnery . F . M. 
Thomas, A. O. P l t tman . 
J . E. Wylle 's Store—D. H. Drumm., 
J . E. Big ham, W. A. Gladden. 
Cour t House—A. -Ehrl lch, A. C 
Fischel . J . B. Good. 
T h e Manager s at e a c h precinct 
named above a r e requested to dele-
ga te one of the i r number to secu re 
the boxes a n d b l anks for t h o elec-
tion on or before Monday, S e p t 
13th, at t he Ches te r Cat fa Co a s tore . 
T . T . Lucas, Chmn. 
J . R. Page , 
- - T : « - Eat«». 
Commiss ioners of S t a t e a n d Coun-
ty for Ches ter county , 8. C., T-2t 
Invitations Sent Out 
To every gentleman to call 
and see the Prettiest Wool-
ens that have ever been 
shown on the market. 
Smaller prices than ever 
before. A misfit is not 
known in our trade. A dis-
satisfied customer of ours is 
not known. Ask any person 
about. 
THE 
J. M. MURRAY 
TAILORS 
Walker & Henry Building 
T h e Five Point 
Tonsorial Pa r lo r 
1 8 1 G a d s d e n S t 
T h r e e A N o . 1 W o r k -
m e n . N o W a i t i n g . S a n i -
t a r y S t o p . W i l l a p p r e -
c i a t e y o u r b u s i n e s s . 
E . W . M c C a l l , P r o p r i e t o r 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
day service. 
Prompt attention given 
to all calls. 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 
CASTOR IA 
For I n f a n t s a n d Ch i ld ren 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
FOR SAIJE: At a Bargain. Estab-
lished fu rn i tu re business. T h e pur-
chaser has the privi lege of re ta in ing 
a n i ce s t o r e room at a very reason-
able r en t . Address P . O. Box S53 
Cheater. S. C. 
M R S . J . ' H . W I L L I A M S O N 
H i g h Class Dressmak ing 
Phone 351 144 P l n c k n e y 
T h e farmer needs co-operation more 
than the city man needs 1L Organiza-
tion can do even more for the rural 
oommunlty than it does for the urban 
community. Let the farmers organize. 
The county demonstrat ion agents of 
Clemson College have Instructions to 
lend their efforts to every worthy at-
tempt on the par t of farmers to or-
Every member of the Clemson Col-
lege experiment stat ion and extension 
staffs Is ready at all t imes to ai 
by correspondence questions that 
fa rmers ask. I s writing, though, be 
sure to give youf name and address 
plainly. 
T h e extension division of Clemson 
College and the s ta te depar tment ol' 
education a re co-operating In 
teaching of agricul ture In the rural 
schools, of Soutn Carolina-
land. Paul said to a certain special-
is ts tha t J o n g U l r w a s a shame . I 'd 
pass tha t word* along to some big 
fakrla I could name. 
Now, here ' s a Bact, m y brother , 
and deny It if you can : Each t ime 
wo see the barber proves we t rus t 
our fellow man . H e works wi th a 
Potential dea th upon a vi ta l spot . 
Tha t ba rbe r s don ' t go crazy i s a 
blessing, la It n o t ? 
Rel igion 's n o t a l l la ther , and 
• O u r scen ted aoap ; t h e r e ' s h u t a 
l i t t le scraping to obtain t h e larger 
Uope. Words a re only l ike t h e snds 
with which we soak our ch'Ji. Re-
pentance is a razor t h a t will m a k e 
short work of s in . 
"Next, p l e a s e ! " a n d a vacant chair 
a vision a n d a call, sugges ts a sad 
experience tha t m u s t come to one 
a n d *11. If you p u t off your salvat ion 
till one foot i s ln the grave, tf you 
ever ge t converted 111 declare It— 
• By Cha«, j . Ooodland 
of t i e Salvation l i m y . 
m 
Labor Day Racing Meet 
> 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Monday, September. 6, 1915, 3:30, P. M. 
AT FAIR GROUNDS 
Ten fast horses from Charlotte, Rock Hill and Chester 
have entered for the ' two fast races. 
First money to winner of best three heats out of five, 
one mile heats. T h e track has been rebuilt. Liberal nur-
ses will be given winning horses. 
Join The Big Crowd 
Admission - - .. 25cts. 
Whlto Oak Newcs. S H O T T O P I E C E S 
H I G H I N T H E 
Paris . Aug. 28.—Tour Ifernian mill 
ta ry aeroplanes a t tempted i , . m i t e 
a raid on Par i s this morning They 
"W£r« Attacked by & French m a Lines 
was sthjt to pieces in ni!«l-:i!r 
— T t e d f r m a n machines i:n M (he 
F rench ' l i ne s flying at a t p a• iie-Rht. 
When over a- point i<> u ie north of 
Whito Oak, August 26. Wed Aug. 
| gust 18th.. la a day long to bO" re-
nembered by the Old Confedera te 
j Veterans of Ches ter a r d Fairf ield 
(bounties . T b e occasion of t h ' s tpost 
pleasant ga ther ing of the oi(J soldier* 
] was the annual d inner g ven t the. 
| by that noble a n d pa t ' l o t i c b<ml of 
I Cheater a n d Fairf ield < "un ty^ jna iea . 
jfEiT HTct'eaJ -- f j r i c o a s u t . J iWtwtww "^Vmr^TfRTy ' s i g h t e d B •+' en 
I I-add Chap te r s U, D. of Black 
stock and Woodward respect ive '? . 
SAVOY- To-day 
"Destiny's Skein" 
A P o w e r f u l D r a m a of t he Pas-
sion of M a n " . 
In 3 Acts, Featuring Omi Hawlcy and Carl 
Mefcalf. 
AL \ N IIAI.E and CLAIRE McDANIEL 
His Singular Lesson" 
O-MOKKOW 
"The Strangler's Cord" 
The First Episode of 
"The Mysteries of the Grand Hotel" 
G r e a t l y R u d u c e d Pr ices O n 
All Summer Goods 
Wemust make room for our Fall Goods which a re 
beginning to come in and to do so we have greatly 
dliced the Drices on all Summer finnrls pri Good . 
Look Q?er the Following Reduced Prices; 
Men's$6.50 Palm Beach Suits 
Men's 8.50 Palm Beach Suits 
lanes wheeled about 
l o r m e German l ines 
T w o of the German inacbl 
caped, b u t ' o n o was ouritfsra 
S Fren 
tt fell fin 
of Ha 
burning bodies 
at Montmoreacy 
54.15 
5.65 
2.25 Boy s 4.00 Palm Beach Suits 
S T R A W H A T S 
All Men's Straw Hats at Half Price 
L A D I E S ' D R E S S E S the door 
ulnned 
d f i r e 
$5 00 and $6.50 Ladies' Dresses only 
$1.00 Children's Dresses only 
$1 00 Middy Blouses only 
S3.48 
79c 
WAITE fANVAS OXFORDS 
Greatly Reduced Prices on Ladies', Men's and Children's White Can-
vas Pumps and Oxfords 
b pcenian, 
ailed 
order a 
prayer Introdu 
R E C O R D C O L D F O R 
A U G U S T H I T S C 
Capt. W 
Special Sale on Manhattan Shirts 
CORTRIGHTSHINCLES 
T H E BIG S T O R E on federate 
The S. M. Jones Company good daugh 
f/cr/T, - • i i j oy . - : 
OVER WOODSHINCLES MA l< KE TS 
Cotton Market Today 
ne f a rmer s and a re writ ten by men 
ot expert knowledge. The N 
self fo r tuna te in being able Au'dixs* 
these art icles for I 's road-1 Foren 
DR. C R O M E R 
N i g h t 
W . H. M U R K . C h e s t e r . S. C. Ford Automobiles-Hard 
T h e Lad le s ' City Missionary 
111 hold a meet ing 
church this af ternoon 
lock. 
speak on S 
LOCAL and PERSONAL Mrs. W. D. Rice and M 
New bold Hpent tho 
pleasantly 
^ l n" I aides and M COLI.I-X1K •Iris, get 
HIGH CLASS VAUDEV 
T h e r e will be a High ( 
| villa given at the Opera II 
•lay. 8ept 3. at 8:3(f o 'clock by lo-
cal ta lent , benefi t of Pat 
brary. Adults 25c. and Children 
C h e s t e r 
M o d e r n M o v i e 
C I R C U L A T E T H E 
H O M E D O L L A R , 
A T H O M E ! 
re ier red 
Option League of South 
Miss Mamie Chalk 
morrow for her home in Co'umbia. al 
isltlng f r iends and re 'a t lv 
L'lialkvlile a n d Wilksburg T O - D A Y 
shipment or newest mode 
coats. The S 
ress 
fall suits is cordially William Fox 
PRESENTS 
Melle. Theda Bara 
KOR SALE—Four cylinder 
Horsepower Bulck Tour ng ien pass i {trough many hands, help many 
hanls and increase h o m e prosperity 
f irst-class condition 
Smith 
fully 
Ide Of the dlspvnnary 
upon the fact that "liqu 
f i red 
DAILY Arrivals of m e newes t 
models lu coat su i t s and sport coa t s 
The S. M. Jones Co 
Benef i t Pa t te rson L i b 
rare treat 
of Chest 
cheduled fo 
Mr. Harvey C. Refo 
Clemeon College and who has spent Mrs. B. H. Brlce and t h ldio.i have pensary county but overf o 
D O L L A R W E L L S P E N T I S 
A D O L L A R S P E N T H E R E 
the s u m m e r In the West ass i s t ing 
harvesting of t h e Wheat c ro j 
ed home laat Fr iday and will leave 
on Sept. 7th, t o resume h s srudles 
at Clemson 
The Devil s 
Daughter" 
IN FIVE ACTS 
Mrp. J . W. Wlx and a t t r ac l lvo 
^^daughter , Miss Helen Wix. of Ches-
Some splendid 
THEDA BARA AT DREAMLAND 
Today 
ill be Va 
eedingly high rla» 
The adm l eague , acted as Cha i rman : s ta l ing 
Tore Dr. Cromer was Introduced 
al Option 
In dlfgu 
Bagby and Rev. 1 . C. Itopor 
delivered the oi>enlng and elcslng In-
-ocatlona 
Dr. Cromer spoke to a large 
ence ID the forenoon a r d itt night 
Bethel M. E. church 
Ihe Greatest Play 
of the Age 
Build Your Library With 
Globe-Wernicke Sectional Book Cases 
t h e c h e a p e s t 
i here 
large P r i c e s 1 0 a n d 1 5 C e n t s a s y o u b u y y o u r B o o k s . T h e y 
a n d t h e b e s t . 
5 M I T H - C O L V I N 
L. D a v i d s o n w a s aw;ir<i«*<l t h e p r i z e A u g u s t 28. 
L o w r a n c e Bros 
153 Gadsden Street 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
R^llh Colvin, both of f h e s t o - , were 
plarrled Sunday evening at Cat! 
' resbyter ian chur«h. t he Her 
Roy Brown officiating Mr Smith 
engaged In the automobile t ransfer , months taking special cour 
Labor Day Celebrat DR. R. H. McFADDEN 
WhoJ iaB been In New York 
Qenlto -Unlnary a n d Veoeral di 
ceases. * Has roturneil to h a offl 
of "Mr 
many f r iends In the Pryor Bolldlng 
te r , 8. C - spent yesterday In the cl-
ly MIBS Wlx Is remembered a s a 
former popular s tudent at Elizabeth 
—Char lo t te Observer, Sunday. 
REMEMBER, We se I W.nthrop 
serge. T h e S. M. Jones Co. 
Mrs. 0 . L. Johps ton a n d l i t t le 
daughte r , of Durham, N C . . ro vis-' 
Iting Mrs. A. W- Ellison. 
Ml»s Ber tha Stahn re turned to tho 
c i t y - S a t u r d a y f rom a visit to t h e 
Exposit ion and o ther points of inter-
e s t In t h e Wes t . 
CAJJ , 
oi ls . Fennell-Young .MoTi 
den s t r ee t . 
- C A L L O^KStowar t , " T h e dumber 
Man , " ytm lumber , al l klnda. T h o 
shingles. La rge s ock to se-
lect f rom. 2 T . ' 
Miss Louise "Car te r lef t yesterday 
for Batesburg, where a l e will - t t a c h 
tbe coming session. 
• Mr . and Mrs. W. R. S ' m s left 
Sa turday to visit the i r aon, Mr. 
Btark Sims, In Greenville. 
^ S a t u r d a y for the North! rn marke t s . 
Mr. Robt. Gago has r e ' u r r e d to 
Miss Margaret Marquis. < 
ci ty, who has been Ex enslon Secre-
t a ry of the" Y. W. C. A., of Heading 
.. has been t r ans fe r red to Tam-
pa . Fin., and promoted t:> the Gener-
a l Secre ta ry of t h e Y'. W . c . A.., of 
t h a t city. 
Messrs. Burley. Wllllford r n d 
W r i g h t , of Wlnnsbolo , wero "Ches-
t e r visitors Sunday. 
FOR BUILDING Material , any 
kind See S tewar t . W e buy r ight and 
•ell right. 2T. 
Miss Sallle Stone, of Cheater, Is 
t be guest of Mlaa Margare t McEl-
. tree. Mlaa Stone came up f o r t h e 
A d imes a t t h e E l k > Club tonight .— 
•4 Rock Hill Record. 
. FOR Automobi le repalra- and 
v ,, p a r t s aee the Fennell-Young Motor 
. C o . Gadsden s t ree t . 
Announcement h a s been m a d e by 
t h e Carolina ft N o r t h w e s t e r n Rail-
way t h a t t h e chai r ca r s on t r a i n s N o 
9 and 10, which have been opera ted 
d u r i n g ' t h e summer mon 'hs , 'will be 
— discont inued a f t e r Tuesday of nex t 
r*. 
T h e Clemson Agrlcul tui*! College 
{ h a s m a d e a r rangement s t o run agri-
cul tura l ar t ic les wi th various tews-, 
•j I Papers th roughout t h e S ta t e . This® 
m 
DREAMLAND 
Miss Annie Thomson E 
tonla, Is visiting f r iends 
Rouge. 
Miss Carrie Cook and Adle Car-
t e r havo r e tu rned to tho c i ty f rom 
Nor the rn marke t s whe re they p u r 
chased fal l mill inery. . 
Miss Hall Hard in has roturnod to 
tho city f rom a visi t t o New York 
and o ther points . 
LOST—On s t r ee t s of Ches ter or 
be tween Ches ter a n d Baton Rouge 
S igne t s t ick pin. Finder s ee H 
uia. 
D E V I L ' S DAUGHTER AT Dream-
land today. 
Miss Maggie Marshall spen t t he 
•week-end at Edgjnoor. -
Miss J ames Sanders , of Rock H1U, 
Is spending a few daye In tbe city 
w i th f r i ends a n d re la t ives . 
"DEVIL 'S DAUGHTER AT Dream 
land today. 
Miss Anna Chalk , h a s r e t u r n e d , to 
her home In At lan ta a f t e r S:er,dlng 
some t ime wi th Misses Margare t and 
Cornel ia Es tes , on Leeds, R o u ' e 
T h e r e will bo a n Ice cream supper 
a t t h e chu rch of Rodman September 
• h o 4th f o r t h e benef i t o f ' l b * Y, P-
C. A. 
Miss M a m i e Elliott a n d _ nephew, 
of Sumter , a r e t h o gues t s o t - Mr? 
" t i d e s win b e of g rea t benefi t t o j w . R Co*, * » P i n c k n e y Street. 
.. • . ' - .. ' viw--* •-
_Chesier will have Its f i rs t 
Day celebration on Monday Seplem-
ter 6tb, T h e Fai r Ass-c 'a t lon has 
rranged a big racing moot f o r Mon-
d a y af te rnoon in which ion or more 
horses will r un for two large in : rvn . 
A big crowd Is expected here i h i t 
d a y - t o see tho races In t h e af ier -
noon and to hear the Flying S<tuad-
prohlbltlon speakers at the Opera 
Houtw tha t -n ight . : . 
T h e t rack a t t he fa i r grounds has 
been regraded and banked. Some of 
the horses which will n< e h ' ro on 
Monday havo won purses at the 
s t a t e f a i r s In both Carol lnas . Peo-
ple famil iar with race horses in th is 
section s t a t e that these *111 undoubt 
edly be some of the very best races 
over had In Chester . T h e winning 
horse mus t , win the best t h r r o bea t s 
out of f ive one mlie h e i t s . T h e fol-
lowing horses have been e n t e r e d : 
Helen J . , Col. Seba, Sad o Pat ter-
son, owned by Mr. Ju l ian Johnson of 
Charlot te . N. C. 
Helen H. . owned by Mr. Eugeno 
Neely of Rock Hill. 
Crapshooter , owned by Mr-. B ur-
ton Massey of Rock Hill. 
Super Boy, owned by Mr. Plaxlco 
of T o r i . 
Alice Par ish , o w n e d ' by J " n i e r 
Live Stock Co. of Ches 'e r . 
Bolly, owned by Mr. W. W. 
Sifllth of Ches ter . 
Prlnco, owned ^y Mr. Young Colo-
man of Chester . 
T w o others entered, mtr .es no t yet 
furn ished . 
bus iness 
splendid 
t lve daught 
L. E. Colvin ant 
w h o extend best wishes. Mr and 
Mrs. Smith left In t h e r automobile 
for the mounta ins of North Carolina 
whore they will spend somet 'me. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Thiere will be an en te r a inment 
" T h e Old Maids Convention" given 
by local ta lent at New Hope school 
house, Fr iday night . Sept. 3rd, at 
30 P. M. Admission 10 and 15c. 
S O U T H N E E D N O T 
W O R R Y O V E R I T 8 
COTTON PROBLEM 
Wash ing ton Aug. 30.—W. P . Hard-
ing of the federal reserve b.oard, whi 
r e tu rned to Washington today a f t e r 
a t t end ing a meeting of bapkers and 
m e r c h a n t s at Birmingham, ' said thp 
ou t look was encouraging f o r car ing 
for t he cotton crop. • 
" I do no t believe if condi t 'ons re-
main as a t present that t he south 
need worry ove r t h e cot ton c r o p , " 
'he said. " I found bankers In t b e 
sou th apparen t ly willing to l end 
money on . cot ton properly se :u red , 
a n d a l though I cannot predict wha t 
will happen, I do not bel ieve exces-_ 
s lve Interest will be demanded OH 
such l o a n s . " 
I 11 in 'imSrihiiirMir ii 
Mrs. J . M. Jones , and son, Burns, 
re tu rned laat n ight f rom severa l 
weeks ' visit t o f r i ends and re la t ives 
at Blillen a n d o ther point# In Geor-
No. 6 6 6 
This l s « prescription prepsred espedsDf 
to MALARIA o r C H I U . 8 ft FEVCR. 
Five or six doses will b n a k say case, s ad 
i Iskso (hen ss a loalc the Paver will not 
M n . I t acts o a tbe Uvw h*tt*r than 
gstgwrisfddoss notpiftK 
SSlnyaiaffiBS 
In Northern Markets 
O u r Buyers , Messrs . Sam W . Klut tz and L e x 
Kluitz h a v e gone t o N e w Y o r k , 
Ph i l ade lph ia and Bal t imore 
to purchase additional Fall and Winter Merchandise for Kluttz Depart-
ment Store. Already many ldvely Fall Goods have arrived. Within 
the next two weeks Kluttz Department Store will be packed from ceil-
ing to floor and froqi end to end with the biggest and best stock of 
Fall and Winter Merchandise ever brought to Chester. 
Wait and See Our Goods 
Kluttz Department Store 
' V; 
m 
ON T H E HILL 
• • n . ! • ! • • • • • • • • • • I I I l" H i m ' l i . l M l . M N . I . . . , , . . . M M m s . 
p * 
ALL LIFE IS CHANGE 
N A T U R E ' S L A W A G A I N 8 T W H I C H 
8 0 M A N Y R E B E L . 
Womw Especially Refuse to Be Rec 
~ ©nclted .to the Inovltsbte—Ros© 
May Well Teach • Losion 
Beauty Is something lo be striven 
tor In every relation of life. Beautiful 
home*, beautiful cities. beautiful peo-
ple i re to be desired, but human be-
lOKS i r e living creatures and men and 
sremen should remember tb«t tbe law 
ol all living thlBgn is change. The j gryvHicro. In all lands, he could 
*oee, blooming In loveliness, drops, f o u a | J ( v e „ e 10). now auto ar. 
without protest. Its petal, when " * w h o m t h e I - o M 
SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
Lesson X.—Third Quarter, For 
Sept 5,1915. 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
T s x t of n, I -Kings xviii, 
39—Memory Verses, 36, 37—Go 
Text, Prov. xv, 2»—Comn.ntsry I 
pared by Rev. 0. M. Stearns. 
Elijah had been so safely bidden bv 
the Lord during the three years that 
tbough Abftb Iraif searched for him ev-
radlant hour Is past, when its mission I 
of beauty Is accomplished. 
But tl"-t does not mean that the 
rose tree dies. It only obti#s nature's 
law without rebellion Women are 
like rosea; they bloom in beauty In 
their youth and then, when their lit-
tle day of physical charm Is past they 
refuse to be reconciled to a temporary 
autumn of life and shrink from the 
passing wlntei of death. 
An Indian poet has said: "The 
flower blooms for the fruit. when the 
fruit comes the flower withers." Even 
so women exchange their physical 
beauty for the work of their lives, and 
who shall say that the llfuwork of a 
woman Is not more fair than tbe phys-
ical price Bhe paid to achieve It? 
Spring only promises; autumn's hands 
are filled with fruits. | and 
Women are only given youth, j .-art 
beauty, strength—mental and physical prop 
—that their lives may :>ear fruit, and j tho 
who would stand In maturity a woman of J 
In expertenco and a girl in appear- phai 
ance? There Is nothing more pa, men 
thetlc than the man or woman of ma- j glor 
ture years whose life has been so de- wen 
void of experience that the entertain*; for ' 
ments of youth still appeal to them as I told 
tbe highest ideals of pleasure. | bum 
You do 
look like a boy! Riding within a j dlsapi 
street car the other day the writer had j he wo 
time to observe a young father stand- [ he wi 
lug upon the platform whose little and A 
child bas recently passed through a j 15, Id. 
critical Illness. His youthful face, un- j of for 
conscious of the scrutiny, was begin- I and o 
nlng to wear a man's expression—a ' and t 
father's expression. No one would Can™ 
have called him a boy. With man's word 
responsibilities his features were at- , )ab w 
talnlng manhood's dignity EHJi 
And, somehow, ujton another occa- . to de> 
•Ion, the secret of an especially Ideal ! Jebov 
woman'B life seemed to be revealed. ' Ing b 
when that woman's daughter r e i people 
marked:. "Mother never bad any sy 
patby with women who tried to ma 
His re-
deemed are hid with Christ In O.od 
(Col. ill, 3: Ex. rxxlll. 22; Isll. 11. 10; 
Zeph. U. 3). As by the word of the 
Lord he was sent luto biding at Ofier-
Ith - M Snrepta, so hy the some word 
L'r !s nov- commanded toj*hew himself 
to Ahab (ivll. 2. H; xrUl. 1>. He was 
Indeed a man of Clod, (lod's represent-
ative, acting only for God and In Ills 
name. and. as In the resurrection of 
the widow's BOU he foreshailowed lilnj 
who Is the resurrection and the life, 
so the words "shew thyself remind 
us ot.HIni who after Ills resurrection 
from the dead "shewed^Uniself alive" 
again anil again during the forty days 
(John xxl. 1. 4; Arte 1. 3>. 
We are glad to meet Obadlnh. whose 
him vlng 
t flrst afraid 
MI xxxlx. 1-lii Oood 
i difficult places for tbe 
As Obadiah and Absti 
'dy to sean-h for grass 
UJab inetMHmdlab and 
Ahab that he was on 
11. Hi. Obadlnh was 
int Klljab might again 
jn being assured that 
shew himself to Ahab 
bnl> went to meet EllJJnh (xvlh. 
, Fearlessly Elijah accused Abah 
alclug the Lord and serving Baal 
rdercd him to gather all Israel 
r'.th power (xvlll. 
MOTORS IN A^Y SERVICE 
Wonderful System H«s Seen Evolved 
for Transportation of Supplies 
During the War. 
Twenty thousand men are now en-
gaged Is the mechanical transport sec-
tion of the British army service 
corps on the continent. In addition 
to the transport of men. ammunition 
and food, motors also serve for am-
bulance work, dispatch services, 
searchlights and gun carriers for anti-
aircraft service. -Among recent d e 
velopments are the motor kitchens 
and motor bsth houses. 
For reasons of safety tbe railway 
base must be kept, veil In the rear of j 
the battlo-llM. But the motors <"•«!«'} 
tlcally continue the railway service J 
up to a point from which horse trans-
ports or other motors can distribute | 
the supplies. 
One of the striking features of this 
war Is the motor transport column, i 
With each vehicle keeping station. I 
about' fifty yards apart, and running 
to a set speed limit, trains nearly a ' 
mile long wind over the roada carry- j 
Ing the hundreds of tons of flf&d and | 
ammunition required by the army. I 
A well-arranged traffic system, with 
motor-cycle dispatch riders, keeps 
these huge convoys under control, and 
their smooth working la a guarantee 
that the men In the trenches are well i 
supplied. The vast fleet of motor om-
nibuses forms an Important part of ' 
this transport army, and on occa. 
slon. says the Sphere, they are used 
to carry men from point to point when 
rapid movement Is required. 
| Eye-Wltness graphically describes 1 
the operations of the motor transport ! 
at the front "This war." he says, 
"bas at different times been chsrac-
teriied as a war of high explosives, 
a war of howitzers, a petrol war. In 
two senses can tbe struggle on land 
be called a petrol war. The employ-
ment of this substance In tbe Internal 
combustion engine has rendered avia-
tion possible, and has also Immensely 
simplified the work necessary for the 
supply of the army. Indeed, to such 
an extent has mechanical propulsion, 
whether of steam or petrol-driven 
vehicles, especially the latter, taken 
the place of animal traction, that the 
change caused may not unfairly be 
compared to the revolution brought 
about by the Introduction of railways." 
'-ixwrn 
We Are Now 
Located 
In thl new building on Gadsden 
Street. 
We carry everything in the au-
to line. Our repairing department 
unexcelled. 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
FENNELL-YOUNG 
IVJotor Co. 
ugh 
opinions. Hut the 
Then he said that, 
t one agulnnt •30. be 
test and that they 
lieves the true spirit of life Is 
cept life's changes 
Baltimore Sun. 
Activities of Women. 
Marriages are contracted very early 
In Persia. 
Connecticut will open a college for 
women In tbe fall. 
The average wages of 126.000 work-
ing women In Chicago are less tbsn iS 
Mrs. C. H. Comstock Is sales mana-
ger of the woman's department of a 
large real estate firm In Cleveland. O 
If the proposed constitutional 
amendment becomes a law In Cali-
fornia, every bachelor girl in the state 
the prophets of Bsa' tbe first 
they come."— j opportunity, and. following his Instruc-
tions. they prepared their sacrifice and 
cried unto their god from morning un 
til noon. "O Baal, hear us"' But there 
was no answer. Klljah mocked them 
and urged them to <-ry loader, saying 
that he mu«t IK* busy or on a Journey 
or perhaps asleep. So they cried aloud, 
and leaped upon the altar, and cut 
themselves till the blood gushed ont. 
and kept It up till tbe time of tbe 
evening sacrifice. Rut It was all lo 
regarJed 
their • 
We may wnn.ler why the devil miss 
I such an opportunity to honor his 
, orsbl|i|"ers. for the time will come 
between the ages of twenty-one and i w h e „ , l e a c I u l „ r i . f r o m h e a v e u 
thirty will fce taxed every year. j ,Rev.xUl. 13i. but he can do nought with 
Since the war began Russia has i o u t permission from Ood. and he was 
given the Order of St. Ceorge to 80 | ,Urely restrained this time. Now eon-
women. all of Whom served in the! s l l j e r Elijah as he called the people to 
ranks either as fighters or were under him. reisilreO the nltnr of the 1-ord and, 
flre as Red Cross nurses. taking twelve stones to represent tbe 
Several women prominent In official i twelve tribes of Israel, built an altar In 
circles In Washington have organized 
a patriotic organization to be known 
as the Paul Jonea association, the ob-
ject of which Is to preserve as a na-
tional heirloom the old colonial man-
sion near Halifax. N. C, where the 
great naval hero spent several years 
of his life. 
Warfare Then and Now. 
In 13 days the allies rained on Se-
bastopol 60,000 balls, averaging 45 
pounds In weight, making a dally 
shower of 2.700,000 pounds of Iron, or 
a total storm of 35,100,000 pounds, 
worth at the rate English pig Iron Is 
selling (let alone transportation and 
manufacture! J313.380. If the cannon 
balls fired from the allied.lines dur-
ing the 13 dayB were roHtd Into rail 
baiV weighing SO pouarffs to the yard, 
the bars would exjftid 332 miles; or If 
laid as a railroad would suffice for a 
single track road from New York to 
Albany, with all tbe necessary turn-
outs. It Is estimated that 4.680,000 
pounds of powder was required to 
wish the. Iron. At 15 cents a pound 
this cost $702,000.—From the Spirit 
of the Times. 1855. 
Shooting ThrouQh 'Aero"1 Propellers. 
' The Use of machine guns on aero-
planes has been restricted because 
• It was usually desirable to flre 
atralght ahead and this could cot be 
done on account of tbe propeller. But 
both Garros, the famous French flyer, 
and a German engineer bav« solved 
the problem by connecting tbe trigger 
of the gun with the engine so that the 
machine will flre only at the frac-
tion of an Instant when the propeller 
blade has passed out of range. 
Perhaps. 
year, j*-tnow, I came 
' scroes a most extr'o'd'n'ry book all 
things—don't remember 
' the title—can 't recall anther's name. 
- but—a^r perhaps you'vo read It?—Life 
Using care to avoid draughts, expo-
rare, sudiea-changes, and taking a 
treatment of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, win. positively relieve, and la 
(fane will sorely rid you. of your 
. Couch. The first dose soothes tbe Ir-
ritation. checks your Cough, which 
•tops In a short time. Dr. King's Ne-
tor 45 years and Is guaranteed to 
cui* you. Money back if it falls. Got 
- ottie from your Druggist; It costs 
r a little i a d will help you no 
*>: . i i & a i f u j - j J ti-j' 
the name of tbe l.ord. put tbe wood In 
order. preparM the sacrifice and 
drenched tbe whole with twelve bar-
rels of water uutll the water ran about 
tbe altar and filled tbe trench (30-35). 
Listen now to ^Elijah talking to his 
God. not crying aloud nor with frenzy 
or demonstration of any kind, but 
calmly, with i|uletne*s and confidence. 
"Lord God of Abraham, of Isaac and 
of Israel, let It be known this day that 
tbou art God In Israel, and that I am 
thy servant, and that I have done all 
these things at they word. Hear me. O 
Lord, hear me, that this people may 
know that Thou art tho Lord God and 
that Thou hast turned their heart back 
How the great multitude must have 
listened to tills simple prayer and how 
Intently tbey watched this lonely msu 
of God! We. too. have been watching 
him and listening to him talking to bis 
God. tbe God of Israel, the only living 
and true God. and now behold tbe an-
swer, "Then the fire of the kord fell 
and consumed the burned sacrifice and 
tbe wood and tbe stones and tbe dust 
and licked opTbe. water that was to 
tbe trench." How can we refrain from 
shouting "Jehovah. He is the God?" 
(Verses 3<J-30.1 And We must add: 
"Who Is like unto Thee. O Lord, among 
the gods? Who If like Thee, glorious 
In holiness, fearful in praises, doing 
wonders?" (Ex. xv. 11.) Quickly were 
the prophets of Baal slain, and Elijah 
said to Abab. "There Is a sound of 
abundance of rain." Then Elijah went 
to the top of Carmel to pray, and It1 
was patient, earnest, persevering pray . 
er. for the servant went seven times lo 
look before be si}w tbe Indl'-ntlnu of 
the coming storm In the form of a: 
cloud like a man's hand, suggestive of 
Elijah's band taking bold of God 
(verses 40-W: Jas. v, 18). If our aim t> 
simply to glorify Ood we may safel 
act upon Jer. xxxlll. 3. 1,'onifyier Da 
vld and Ilezeklab to I Kings x»ll. 4R 
47; II Kings xlx.' IB. and fear-not to 
pray (Ps. dx. 21. 27). 
A MEDICINE CHE8T FOR 25e. 
. In this cheat yon h»»tf"an"eicellent 
remedy for Toothache, Bruises, 
Sprains, Stiff Nefk, ackache. Neural-
gia, Rheumatism and for most «mar-
ar« "erased 'by Conges-
tion and inflammation. If you doubt 
ask those who use Sloan's LJnlmsnt, 
er bettor still, boy a 25c. bottle snd 
prove it. All 
Is an a l l i m p o r t a n t 
q u e s t i o n to one who 
hue money to depos 
i t . T h o u s u n d s o f t h e 
i n f o r m e d people Which Bank? 
of C h e s t e r and C h e s t e r Comi ty h a v e s e t t l e d t h i s ques t ion in a 
mos t s a t i s f a c t o r y m a n n e r l>y d e p o s i t i n g . he i r money wi th us . 
W e cord ia l ly i nv i t e you to come anti d o l ikew ise. 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL - - $100,000,00 
SURPLUS - - - $50,000,00 
A . G . BliU. 'K, P r e s i d e n t , R. B. C A L D W E L L , V i c e - P r e s . 
K O B K R T G A G E , C a s h i e r . 
• 'We treat you square all the year round ." 
More Use of Coal Briquets. 
A substantial Increase In the quan-
tity of coal briquets manufactured 
and sold In 1914 is announced by tbe 
United States geological survey. 
A tendency to operate In large 
units Is Illustrated In the statistics of 
this collateral branch of coal mining, 
the smaller and experimental plants 
going out of existence and the new 
enterprises being of greater capacity. 
The- production of brl,quetted fuel 
In 1914 amounted to 144,S35.short tons, 
valued at !l.lt3.178, an Increase com-
pared with 1913 of 62.776 short tons 
In quantity and $116,861 In value. 
This shows the greatest activity In 
coal brlquettlng In the history of the 
Industry. 
The production In 1914 In the 
ern states Increased from 62.244 
tons, valued at <240.643. to 101.782 
tons, valued at $273,046; In the cec 
tral states from 73.287 tons, valuei 
at 1360.408. to 88.32S tons, valued a 
$424,569. and In tbe Pacific coas 
states from 46.328 short tons, valued 
at $406,276. to 64,528 tons, valued at 
$425,563. 
Eight plants used coal-tar pitch for 
a binder, four used secret binders and 
one used petrolasttc cement 
binder Is required In the brlquettlng 
of carbon residues from oil-gas works 
Sky Periscopes. 
In the cities of Europe that 
liable to be visited by Zeppelin 
ships the watchers on the lookout for 
raiding aircraft have suffered from 
stiff necks, snd also eye strain from 
long continued gazing at the heavens 
to detect hoetlle aircraft, and to meet 
this difficulty opticians hsve devised 
special form of sky periscope. This 
Instrument Is constructed on the same 
general principles ss those used by 
submsrines. and the type that has 
been so widely adopted for use In tbe 
trenches on land. The device Is a slm 
pie arrangement of mirrors that tbe 
watcher can hold In his band, and 
which enables him to scan the entire 
vault of the sky while looking dowo 
In a convenient and natural position 
It has been fpnnd so convenient that s 
much better and more constant look-
out Is maintained. 
CONSTIPATION CAUSES MOST 
ILLS. 
poisons, tends to produce fevers, up-
sets digestion. Ton belch gas, feel 
Accumulate waste in your thirty 
feet of bowels causes absorption of 
Isn't yon—It's yoor. .condition. El-
iminate this poisonous was by tak-
ing one or two Dr. King's New Life 
Pills tonight Enjoy-afull, frge bowol 
movement to the morning—you feel 
so grateful. Get an original bottle, 
containing SI pills, from your Drug-
gist today for >Se. 
W . W. BLAIR 
|j Est imates Furnished on A n y Class of Buildings T h e 
B e t t e r Class P r e f e r r e d . P r o m p t a t tent ion to all business 
W . W . BLAIR 
C H E S T E R . S. C . 
[^Prompt and Careful Attention to Correspondence. 
J . A . B A R R O N 
Under t ake r and Embalmer. 
Successor to Childs & Barron 
Phone 119. Chester. 8. C 
Auto 
T ransfer 
PHONE 12 
PROMPT SERVICE 
JOHN WALKER 
ANNUAL MEETING 
The Annual mooting of the Stock 
holders of ihe Carolina & Nor b Wee 
tern Railway Company will bo held 
In Chester S. C. at the office of the 
General Counsel, a t 11 o'clock A. M. 
on Thursday September 16th 19L5. 
By order of, 
W. A. Barber, President. 
J . J . McLure. Secretary. 
NOTICE TO CREDITOR8. 
All those who aro Indebted to the 
estate of Martin E. McKadden, de-
ceased are bereby notified to make 
payment at once to tbe undersigned, 
or .to attorneys, Gaston 
Hamilton, and tbase wbo hold 
claims against the sa'd estate 
are also notified and requested to 
present the same to us for payment, 
properly proven. 
Mrs. N. B. McWatters. 
Mrs. Sallle E McFadden. 
Administrators. 
Rlchburg. S. C. Aug. 16th, 1915. 
A D M I N I S T R A T O R S N O T I C E . 
State of South Carolina, 
County of Chbater, 
By A. M. Wise Esquire, Probato 
suit to me to grant him letters of 
Judge. Whereas, W. L. Walker made 
Administration of tbe Kstate of and 
effects of Mrs. Henrietta Far s, de-
ceased. 
These are there fore to cite and ad 
nR/nlsh all and singular the kindred 
and creditors of the said Henrietta 
Furls deceased, that they be and ap-
pear before me. to the Court of Pro-
bate. to be held a t Chester, S. C. oi 
3rd Day of Sept., bext after publica-
tion hereof at 11 o'clock In the fore-
noon, to show cause, If any they 
have, why the said Adminls'ratlon 
bould not be granted. 
Given under my hand, th 's 18 day 
of August A. D. 1915 
A.W. WISE, 
Judge of Probate. 
Chester, S. C. Aug. 2. 1915. 
l^yuWmloymok 
your o\m UKU) Jtrv tiii^ juwrti \ 
You WANT money now —/ you'll NEEQ il w r j c la ter am 
Star t to put your money in the Bank A little ai a t ime . 
D e n y y o u r self a n d s t a r t M v i n e , ' Systemat ic Saving*. 
"Spur ta d o r i t cou.nl. The f i n a l : 
men t ion of a splendid s t a r t 
w e r e a n A l s o - R a n * 
s c o r e mokes *10 
if title f i n i s h p r o v e s y o u 
MEKXITT KAUFMAN. 
YOU HAVETHEflONEV—Y(E HAVE THE BAKU 
The National Exchange Bank I 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
J. L. GIsnn, President. 
. M- JONES, VIM P n M t - f t 
MMM 
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
. . t t J . R. DYE, Cashier. 
. _ , WM. M o K I ^ E L L Assistant Caslilsr. 
#-ri vi'ii r h - j f u f i / i T f 
^oo DROPS For Infants and Children 
OHOL 3 PER CENT 
AVfcgttable Preparation SrA' 
HneSfiBSB 
I 
Promotes DigrotlonOwrfi* 
ness and fesLCotKalasneillv 
Opiuni-Morphtae nor Mineral. 
NOT KARC OTIC. 
Am**.-
M a M -
Aperfert Remedy forCrauflpt-
Hon. Sour Stonach.DlarrtwJ 
Worms £onvnlswus.Fevrria 
ness and LOSS OF SUXR 
NEW YORK 
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 
Bears tha A. 
Signature 
of 
Exact Copy of Wrapper. 
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years 
CAST0R1A 
Medical Collegeot the State of South Carolina 
COLLEGE BUILDING 
ROPER HOSPITAL 
C h a r l e s t o n , S. C . 
Schools of Nfedlcine and Pharmacy 
Owned .ad CoetroiUd br U. SUt. 
Eighty-seventh session begun 
ii-tober I, IHhi -Ends June 1, 
Hne new three-story building 
inimediiite/y opposite Hoper Hos-
pital, Laboratories of Chemis-
try, Ihteteriology, Anatomy, 
Physiology, Pathology, Clinical 
Pathology,, Pharmachology and 
Pharmacy prttvided with new 
modern ei/uipment. 
The Hoper Hospital, oJ«e of 
the largest and best equipped 
hospitals in the South, contains 
218 beds, and with an extensive 
out-pat'tnt service, offers un-
surpassed clinical advantages. 
Practical work in dispensary 
for jiharmaceutical students. 
J&Two years graduated service 
in Hoper hospital with six ap-
/mintments each year. 
Dejiartment of Physiology and 
Embryology in affiliation with 
the Charleston Museum. 
Ten full-time teachers in lab-
oratory branches. 
For Catalog Address, Box 10, 
O S C A R W . S C H L E E T E R , R e g i s t r a r , 
C h a r l e s t o n , S. C. 
U N I N S U R E D 
This Case Is Selected From the Company's 
Recent Rejected Applications, 
Married man 47. Wife and children beneficiaries. 
Has no insurance. Declined on account of rapid 
pulse and high blood pressure. Twenty years ago, 
even ten years ago, he might have secured the pro-
tection he now seeks and cannot get. 
o 
Monthly Income Service 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Chester, S. C. 
A. M. SIMPSON, Agenf 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. MATTIS0N, General Agent 
Anderson, S. C. 
L OW Summer Rates Thousands of young men and 
young women take advantage 
eacn year of the special summer 
rates offered bWDraughon 's 
Practical Business Colleges—the 
Largest Business Colege & World 
This special rate Is offered for a iimittd timm so it will be necesssry for you 
to clip this advertisement now sod send It in at ones, for catalog 
and fall particulars of counes, expenses, etc. Make sure your future sue-
oesf by entrusting your business education to an Institution of National 
"Reputation—known and endorsed by the leading Bankers, Manufacturers, 
Railroad Officials and big business men of America. Address 
1 • • ' " I I H J - I M " 
i : « , 
